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HISTORY OF THE ASSOCIATION.

WJi»t the OryiDlattoa Han TV»n« to

Pro t+ot H»r;ks From PrMtida

Methods With C rimlnals.

5 1 *. Jjsii.f, Pep* ?7.?Tr,» -y-second
a:,ma of *

" Amtr-- .r, ? k-.-a"
As*oclaf.on w:'l b* held here, beginning at
J"' on xr T : - ' / m*'.-.":.;n*. Som»
of the b** tki own bit rs In the Unl:-d
Htates *i:i be I re. ar. i the cap: tl * n
w:.J be rei*r*»ented by the it ?g.:'** is »*>

great tb i' St. Louts
* sense the r: best city Li A ner. a.

The American l:-»nV.< -s' A-""> :-. r S<sn las
protective and m lUtl bec tu organlxa-

tioo which Cfcirw Into ex. *\u25a0 <»t Sara-
toga in W7S. obi«cT-- *r* th« protect Jon
of meinoers from theft arvi fra .d the
?«:abllshment of unlfirra financial meth-
od* throughout the t'cl 'd Sates. It un-
dertake* to f! ;en " le» >-"4
rational, by .rgurr.e ani .mate

Interest* of the tjaokiag com.n.inlty of the

United Sta es. I: ha> :> talari on
of a possible tn.OiK nut; '-t «f banks
Sn the United States ei.» eto re;nmenta-

tion
Many of the barks sli! ;h are not direct-

ly inter..-red in tii« ;»#- .ailon are nu-m-
--l*rs of ihe etau banking a.'-o-

which ser i d-. « ites to tne met.' ng of
the naf.'o: al boly

The choice of Sr. Louis as a mating

p!a e for th» na'.onal > Utiou ap-
propriate. sines; the organisation of the
association was suggested by a St. Louis
inn James T. iiwciis: < u, »?>* !i vir g-

in Washington City, wts in 1*72 tae

<.i v jicr of a St. J,/Us h.»:.k wh. .1 had
l»een organised as the correspond* '. h.ink
<rt a numb* r of ©ui-o?-'o<rn institution*.
Tats bank hud a tl-rht »qu< a- getting
through the panio of 1573. That great

jigaif, #o d:?ii,Lr ,s to many bdukln*; in-
stitutions. brought up a gnat many ua-
« Ti.-idersd tlr. in al problems, an l the
off. era of banks all over the. country en-
t# r*-d on a vigorous l d.scussion of them by

Jitter. Out of this correspondence came
the suggestion thai an association for the
Interchange of I leaa on banking matters
lw formed, and on the 24th of M ?>, 1>73.
there a-*senib!ed in New York city the
following ; on-ers of the mov.raenti
«; ut- V. laker. Arthur VV. Sherman,
Kd ward Ski.len. Edward IT. Perkitis, Jr..
<*eurga W. Perkir.it, John M. GrSJM and
John S Harbu.g*r, New York city,
«' ? K. I,"pi..ii. !(?>\u25a0 .is ? J S Leak**,

Saratoga; Amo* Palmer, Albany; R. B.
«roaton; iJ .."ton it M 'hael. Jr..
Phlljtilelp"hi; John B. Scully, Pittsburg;
J \V l«o-'kwood R 'ui.oihl, L. f. Mur-
ray, Louisville; <\ C. Caiman, Detroit,
and J. T. Ifowenstein, Bt. Ix>ui-«.

Tii »e gentlemen * lopt-d a plan of or-
t uiixatlon and Is- icd a call for a conven-
tion at Saratoga July 3). the fiist national
f invention of bunker* ever held It adopt-
« i a constitution tnd elected officers of a

national or>r.iniza'lor:. The constitution
hxs been changed from time to time to

meet the requirements of changed conJl-
;!ons. Ft it the .unno unc«-m< nt of the ob-
.l -.-t of the >t «oclatlon .«gre»- J upon at the
flrst convention his proved as elastic as
tha constitution <-f the United States?lt
remain* unchanged to this day.

Obj»-«-t of the Association.
"In order to p:.»mot.-» the g. neral wel-

fare and Us>fv.ln»- Of !'... kf r.d 5« ink ..g

and to '? -are uniformity of
action, together wi'-h the practical beiieflts
to t»«- (i-1 iV' i fton» i; at a quaint anc

and fr. th« d?? ot .'»iSj< ???.* fm-
po.-tance to the banking an! eomtn rctal
Interest of the country, u 1 especially In
order ' " ic th ; »p> ? on-»ld<»ra .on of
questions regarding the financial and com-
mercial usages, customs and Saws whi^h
«ffe,:t the b ir.ki"g in',- n »ts c»f the entire
country, ai l for protection against loss
by crime, we ha\« t > subm ' the follow- '
Ing cor-; »n md bylaws for the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association."

The n "»t !m; > an' cha <?? In the con-
atltu-. on t4 is made it the last me* Ing of
the i* *?\u25a0 it n, 11 In \t ! .-in*a In \u25a0>s
At {' . me *'tng the ict that memtx rshlp
was not Increasing and that local bankers
w. re forming state organizations Inde-
P'-ndrnt of the ? itlonal organization led
J"r * --Tit J P «» I d! to st.hi' ate

\u25a0 rganixaticr* lx* fnvit 1 :?» -e l one dele-
gate for every fifty members to the an-
naal cor mention, Th -? action forestalled
the format' 'n of i inloo of state organl-
r .tlons whb'h had b< en suggested a little
more than a year ««?>.

T e »: n ;al m«e' ma of the Hankers'
A- ' '.at! >n are h« 'I 'fly for th pr-
???«» of ex.'hatitring v. ws on fitiane il

<j ie«t!ot *. .itid many rot \u25a0».;.» , o trlbutlons
to the lite*»ture of finance have been
made by the rrit'rsb* < <nd by eminent
e \u25a0 omis's | 4*i*e,i |a a i ir* n them. 'll-
- Atklr*on the » i>nvenfion
of on "The Pending Reform of Our
A! m* t .-4 -?>\u25a0*>\u25a0)." ttid ? ?" \u25a0 ar« j a tig.

? \u25a0e w William P **t. John, tiow tre is-

"*er of the Democratic national commlt-
? . w! > m id* an argument fi>r free coln-

.?Ke nf -,:\<r. Mr. S*. John has been
"'turn t. l" ai: 1 >« no longer a bmker; so
h * vole n | not i«< he ml *t St Louis.

'l iny ittiV'tVfiTitiT*I t ?? m<-;h>. Is <»f
pr ictfcal banking can be traced to the
?*\u25a0' l :|oat'o"'.sl eff <rt-? of the . «*?->.-ia* ;ie. ind
t *t a f* a ot th* reform-> In commervia'
pic <? e Ine to if The tb \u25a0 '' »n of
'n* 14 ir ' 14 »tn d»-po.-ite, probably the re-
*i v of - amp duths on bat k eheoks,
i' 1 s>m-4 *>f th** am ndment* to the na-
"o*: »i l c k in i.v t»e attributed to otir
bo'y <?* vine «>';* of the imitation be-
g'tn :t ' ?-?4'c,\er.* ops of the association
lis eoms sbobtfoa of th P days of
. race -r, m\ twelve having al-
f- 4dy .;>?< ; tins reform.

- \e

' :i to t ? t -.j.glhle r- suits
no- a hr» » . mplished undoubtedly
b> »

*

4" :-al "1 of {he pa ;v>rs
i id ! 'Te it .- and published

a *!!» '? o t me. The re-ords of the
\u25a04e \ re s*:nual meetings are a cyclo-

v-ti of ??? in-.- A most important work
*.'??? a II m, ? M h1- been the pro-

t
?? >n ?« n ai'? *r\u25a0 fr 'in fraud and

"-' f * 1' s n : u protectee comm 'tee.
*? v t.o- ;n .'rue, put the w -rk of

n r«-. eg bink cr-mlnais on a practical

4 .4 4 *
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Its
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tla'rator* r-e assoc!ai'ca fcss att \n PhU-
r-; .a, York Niagara. Louisville,

r (twice), Ho-ttm, Pit:sbu-g. C:n-
--n sKansw City. New Orleans. San
- ,v», Pa.trnore and Atlanta S'.*

convent r>ns in aii h iv? been at f''3-
toga. Ikilwere E4l d-legate® to the last
coo vent. on. beeid»»s many visitors ani in-
v; - i gut-*is I* is eipe tnl that fu..y 2-«9
bankers w:.l a:t*nd the convention next
w-- it, ;ijjd the Interest in the currency
g,»s: on excited by the political campaign
t ».. make rs .«?. --<.ons doubly important.

Openirur or the < onvpntion.

The convert n ».11 r?»*t »n the Olympic
trctt'cr. on Hroaiway, n*ar Walnut street.
«;;rpct!j* \u25a0 \u25a0" - "he Southern hotel. It

k~ "a ; > c-der at I odo kon t v *

rt nng f the TSd by President E. H.
p »n, o* the National Bank of the R»-
P';bl.'", New York. First Vice President
R. J. Lowry. of Atlanta; Treasurer W.
H Porte' f New York, and Secretary
J T;- - i P.rarv n. of New York, wiii be on
t.ft*i i>»;»:form. The vice presidents, of
» ra ft< re is one for each state or ter-

ri:: -y in the association, will occupy «eats
on the platform. The session will be
o, ?r- ; wh prayer by the Right Rev.
I>*i. 3. T . 'hop of Missouri. Af-
ter the ro .i.;; M?. vor C. P. Walbrsdge will
d- !ver an a .dress of welcome. He will
be foil wed j.y William H. Thompson,
president of the clearing house, in an-

MATOR C. r. WALBRIDGR OF ET. LOVM,

other address of welcome. President Pul-
wiil deliver his annual address, and

reports will be received from (1) Joseph
O. Hendrix, chairman of the executive
council, 1.1) the protective committee; (;i
th'.i treasui'T: (4) the auditing committee;
(.">? the etary, («) the committee on e\-
pr» ~s money orders. A di&eussion of the
report last named will conclude the busi-
ne-s of the day. In accordance with the
provisions of the constitution, the dele-
g . >n- from ea n state and territory w ill
m> et and select the name of one membei
r.i> h as a candidate for the committee oil
noniina: on*, to b>- appointed by the presi-
dent. The delegates from the local asso-
ciatipns wii! meet at the same time and
nominate three of their number to tao
executive council.

The second day's Session will be opened
with prajer i>> the Most Rev. John J.
K.kln. archbishop of St. I.ouis. Under a
call of fctates, brief statements will be
made by delegates as to the conditions of
banking In their states. Then a debate of
questions of importance will be taken up
under the tive-minute rule, each question
to have not more than thirty minutes.
Among the questions to be discussed are:

nt presentation of checks payable
at i distance. The law and the practice.

Discussion of the rule abolishing re-
atrictiv ? Indorsements.

I'aymtnt of depositors* notes. Discus-
sion of practice in different states.

Necessity of uniform laws governing
commei :al paper. What can the Ameri-
can Isank«;s' As>oclation do to bring the
various state laws into harmony?

la a bank check revokable before pre-
st nrati >n for payment? Discussion of the
practice i.i the various stat»-s.

WarahOM* receipts as collateral; risks
in loaning upon them.

I'niformity of holiday laws.
Kquallty in the taxation of bank stock.
Rank statements. Can they be im-

proved ?

The partial payment of checks.
Re< our.- e of bank against account of an

insolvent customer.
Should not < \ : ange be charged on all

items that cost to collect?
Is it sood banking to pay Interest on

daily balances?
I-* : d liable to have a national bank-

rupt law?
I> it d -trabie to 1 av* the 10 per cent.

tax ui sta-e bank circulation repealed?
Should not th» national banking law

? mii:' the .??rganiiMti >n of bank.s of small
capitAl in small towns?

" there to be legislation to prevent
"kiting?"

What is the best method to safeguard
b inker.V draft- fr. m forgery and altera-
tion?

» W'arlnif l'ou-»«> i^ucstlo'
Rev Samuel J. Ni >;!s. r». lv. one r.f

the most eloquent of St. !«oui-' 'nlnisters,
will open the third day's s- «>i >n with
prayer. New officers w ill b t , \u25a0 cte I In
»i oidanc with the recommendations of
the c mmittee on nomitin,. rts Then the
f.-howing clearing hoase questions wiil i .?

discussed:
Uniform clearing house returns. Their

value. Diversity in me - hods of reporting
t ;« daily exchanges by the \ .»rio.i- clear-
ing houses.

H«w *. ? ? ? learlng house Idea miy *%?
t' ii May not gro ip« of orsin-
ii" d let clearing houses? Is |- practlr-

to ia- b> teiegraph or telephone
through a centrally located bank in coun-
trv dl#trlctk?

The value of dew ring house certificates
in m->ne\ stringencies. Arc they not as
pt » ta-a. in groups of country Kinks as in
Citl6ti

«»? \u25a0 r practi il banking que«t'.on« will
be eon».der» I. the new off ers » 1 jw» |n-
a'a'ded an l the assocta? aiu w ij a.l 'c irr

St. lomii has a w"*l merited repu'ation
for ho«j' taiity and the hank'T «!? b-gates
will fiml t warm on:, awaiting them.
Th- St Loots, Hooaday. CdITMU ~ Mer-
cantile. « oantry and Jockey !ab> v\i.j tx>
t own "i 1 ni No .j . ;

these . iub« ».d n« eiled bv any on-
w vir rg a delev tt» s a.».)<-> fn\ :a: uis
bi\ be ii extended to the deleg.«? s to \ ,s-

U .4' ;l I t ill 'U St Lou * \u2666V , -

? io vniieus-r-Bus'h bre*<ng par*. ?he
<i*.i; "dr> e"ation (wii. '1 1s the larg -s*

t'r. !* >t d -tritmtlng depot in the I'n t d
S.the I'n.in -'a'i.jn (the »r>:es; In
t ??? w > ' >M ?» >r; bar -a. guri s

Mi« I-T5 »f Kn. Art* A s; ».

i \u25a0 ? has been planned for Tuesday.
It »«\u25a0 " :e a % - to the < aion station,
where h a he- n wtll be swvsl, a; lnsp»c-

--t on of tbe remarkabie t> rmi.-.al iju httes
. * r ? s itt -n. a trtp through th« ra road
y,,r ;< t y tr» u a vs.* to

* v.e Ar . ;vr-

' . t? \u25a0 \u25a0; i" ?

station, a rkls »er tin M-r- i u ? s i

R*dt br>u--<« i »*.: to M.« t sjn and

<in W x *? ar- * n \u25a0*- .

b K.\t n a - t* aitit a! 3some of J. C
, \ .n V 4- ..!? ' W« scat M » 1 a. i . .

Th.-"--: ?*' t ' 44 !* ' inch eon a: the
St 1 t .. med v * tfrtva

i 1 S \u25a0 --O , ~ » ;»! J 4
.

V day sura r «erw »f *h> *s<o. j.ton
\u25a0« t\u25a0 * >v -. i ? the funk *«

of Sc- . ! ~?>*\u25a0'*:: .? ir , i

?, t vi :>- to M :? 4. n, Vr : ' .

v ; M N? "<-a ** A *na.; a. at: I :>th^-

> .-e ? .»« an - \u25a0 ' ' i ' *

t; -\»u slili ANTH AM . VIN.

i*. 4» ir.l.

V r*-» "
* ***

* c* r» ?
;?>' ?

- i |M > » ? n* 'e 010 in Ml ?* a CMn s
o* «-;4 e «*?>» tnc cop e* of

; ;? v i»« *r t*..ver*ki *?> sutaertsera
through out ihe cay

a' -

, r -r .* as \u25a0 » ..,or q »1
? ?? K i \ \u25a0 ar.t jtr.o b.%1 -vr*

?> a i.» >. »\u25a0

At the mouth of the Straits of Juan de
Fu u Just where the waters from Puget

sound meet those of the Pacific ocean .r
a mineied r yr and rash that som> :im<

i: to fury and sends the break
*r* tumbling upon the shore in a tuir.u

o? - t-rirg foam is a sheltered nco»
th n to p.i-sir.g steamships looks wild ar

enough to be invested with eve:,

charm of rom.uit; tradit'on an.i fascina;
Ing legend. It is ir.variahiy sighted t

trave>rs who ent* r the Sound, and as .

ii>s r-mote from the cour-e of ai; reguaii
v, ssels, the strang.-f g zes aith deep i;.

teres* at the wild little spot, where :ie

informed the fall of moisture .s greaU

than at any other point In the I nU<
S'.t*\u25a0 s. and r;x - the name, "Neah Buy,

Indelibly upon his m- raory.
it may easily be inferred that not often

is the visitor to its lonely shore biesse<i
with clear weather for his exploration,

for while rainy day* .ire common during
more than half the year over the entirt
Puget sound r-gior., in this particuLu
locality may be truly said, "It never
rams?it pours!" and it never does any-
thing else. As a usual thing the toun?'.

who wjuld go ashore at Neah Pay mus;

be an intrepid and dauntless sightseer.
He must not care for the weeping skies
and raging winds and surging seas. He
must b undismayed if the -ma I row-
boar. which is the only craft in which hi
can approach tlie shore, is borne triumph-
antly aloft on a mammoth breaker and
perhaps dashed sidelong upon the beach,
while his tarpaulin suit (tor such a su.'
he needs) is drenched from head to foot
with .a shower of the briny. Ho nnst
tj.ke all ; hes- : no as much nu>r<
experience, and press onward, sure i .at
in this rnnot'- corner of the Northwest
he will rind enough that is unusual and
irierestlng to c :pti\ aU him for Auks.

Hut f>>r on.\u25a0'.» th»* skies that area iOo\>
Neah bay v*» re cloudless and biue, th-
winds lay bush I in the ocean caves aid
th»- sea only murmur- d like a drew-
child. when the United States revenu*
tu'ifi Grant drapped anchor there on-
lovely afternoon. Wa-ad-dah island ro-
majesti* illyout of the water at the ri r '
an i *o ihe left lay the houses and grounds
of the Makah Indian reservation, whiei:
occupies about 2,300 acres of the main-
lan i. reaching out around Cape Flattery.

"Lower the dingey!" was the order
promptly obeyed by the stalwart sailors
and very s >on their long, strong stroke?
wore driving the boat rapidly towards
the shore. There were on that trip two
indomitable women, who had firmly r- -

solved to losno opportunity for explor-
ing and investigating these wilus. and to
!>« put down by no stormy wind that
blows, and so when the dingey was wafted
on the smooth, sandy beach as gently a-
a ror lea'" drifts down a smoothly flowing
liver, they may nave felt some slight
qualms of disappointment, after being so
thoroughly nerved up to face nature in
her wildest moods. It was like being pre-
pared for a blow and receiving a care--.
Rut caiessej are pleasant, after all. and
so these female Oapt. Kidds w re oblig 1
to admit that their visit was mu h more
pt editable of results than if half their
er.ergy had been spent in battling with
the elements.

Nothing more st-duded and restful can
be imagined than this shelti red cove, as
it appeared on that beautiful afternoon.
The wide of hard, white sand
stretched out, warm and inviting, in the
glow ot' the sun tii.it shone like mh'Mim-
m-r. The white buildings of the agency
and school were above on a plctur. ? |io
bluff that in it.-. ! ukk'd iront was a for-
tress Impregnable and grand. The iittie
Indian village lay half a mile away in
all the enchantment that distance lends,
and two or three sparkling streams ran
gaily down over pebbly bottoms, the::
banks overhung with wild rose, salmon
berry and eider bushes.

With all this outdoor charm, it was
hard to turn towards any human habi-
tation, yet the interest but Increased .'.s

the flight of narrow steps? leading to the
agent's white cottage was climbed, and
tho view broadened out before our < g> r
? ye.--, A velvety lawn stretches out be-
fore the house anl runs down to the
frowning rocks that Jut out into th
The sight is worthy of an artist' , brush
with tho splendor of the sunset giory
floottnf land and >?? ), and the broad ex<*
panse of the mighty ocean in the blue
distance. The Makth (prononn< > d Ma-
kaw) Indians, who oo upy this r» s> rva-
Tloti, are about \u25a0!?*) in number, i.nd m ike
th> :r living by s> iling and ttshing. No
ig:i iittir.il land Is here found, e.\ -ept

in small pa* -h. s. f>:id the natives hive
not the -liKhtes* inclination to talse
even a few vegetables, subsisting entirely
on fish in<l game. < m this o >-ion the
mefi w. re til absent on a Mating expe-
dition, which is their principal industry,

v i>.\ ? \u25a0ng tltodt fifteen * ?ho.mer- ir.i
b» i.g expert i 1 i the m inn*r of \u25a0 it< ling
t'> --e va iuabje an! ma Is.

V womer; ».-r« at home, <n! lu 'om-

i'.i v w .rh Mrs. I'oweil, the agent's wife,
we v d thi vii: and entered many
of th»» dvvi iimss and large rancheries, as
t me-: commo.ilmis are onl:»d. Ti.ese
ire. 1 eve, peculiar to the Indians of

V 'a reserv vti >n, nn.i the significant ? of
the wi rd is- understo > 1 when one enters
'?' \u25a0" ro-ig!i-ba ird'd \u25a0uilding with door
t.h.i- swirls vh ,: i-i the primitive manner
of . l-time farm n by a we ght
Ponded from i rope, and stand* bewtt-
der» d n the mxt darkly, smokiiy pic-
t;ir- nn-i odoresque ap irtment it
w ever my good fortune to enter. One
room, iti top and sides thi k at. 1 black
with the soot and grime of years, was
hung from one end to the oth.-r with the
roo«t motly array of Indian household
ne« e«-sl«i ?«. Grinning totem pale*, carved

jr- ,- -. ip.», p. ere.J knawititrly out
of the darkness. One article that ap-
P« ared in «r» at pr;>f\is; >n, puzzled our
party. \u25a0 mi! we w- re told t it 1* wr>« the
b, t i ter of the w: i"u» « hich the Indians
k-pt th-ir «h i'? oil, a great delicacy with

'»r *: si -es of dr-e.j fish festoons!
t .? r.>.f'-trs. and every variety of taekle,
kin, b i'lk- t and horn hung from vari-

s r ' of »!.?\u25a0* w An a pert ure In
'he re f furn -hM all the light. »nd was
the only provision for escaj-e of the smoka
from the numerous ftres on the ground,
fee tie re was no fl >or Tie g» ? f#divide.; «?? |i. ..

.. t e n or tw , lv(.
iv; ar*. h **c\\ort \>y a

s r I?. V t -\u25a0 V f -y. ?

t.-e -nvvder. d :-rt *? ; < R i»ir*h
WHHton. '.'less the wrtnl . < Mnoko-drMI
old -
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IS t\l' MlU til
th-m. One ager.t has recommended that
i -'-' rv--> : . . i; . j'.ed for the older In-
lians. who- ridici. ? often discourages

mor- enterprising of the young peo-
>, where they may t-e taken care of. and

in pf.» ». w 'nie {he younger genera-
\u25a0i roes ..;i ;!! Wl ys of tnr'ft and in-
strv. if th s could done, there might

?e some advance, but as it is the civii-
x< i red man of today is a most ignoble

-aiure. w;:h none of the picturesque-
?ss that tr. iy n.r.-e been his as an ua-

savage, and a.i of the vices that
ivilizatlon can bestow upon him. This

\u25a0 ?: tor k of r'aithfu. work, for no
n -sionaries ever labored more arduously
.ban do the agents and teachers among
hese people. «howmjf the greatest inter-
sr in. and affection for, their -charges,

irdeed. it would be hard not to be inter-
--;ed in the sixty bc>ys and girls who
.rra the agency school, for their faces
*ro brigater, more mobile and animated,

than in any similar gathering I ha\e seen,
and they enter inro their work with a
spirit that is unusual aming most Indian

hi! lr"n, who arc usually tne most undis-
guisedly blase looking spet imrns of hu-
manity it is possible to imagine. As we
passed along the village we were beset
i>y scores of dogs of all breeds and haif-

\u25a0r is, -logs large and small, good nat-
ure..! and otherwise, and Chester, the tine
ooking Indian youth who acted as our

Kii.de, was earnestly entreated to keep
them away. Tne Indians consider their
good luck to be proportionate to the num-
ber of dogs they own, and there is no
measure for the wue that would befall
;he man who killed one, so Neah bay is
. paradise for every mongrel who can get

hlms' if transported thither, ami he will
not be molested, but allowed to die a nat-

:al deal i, ev n though he may be sulTer-
ii'g from distemper, mange, or broken
imbs.- as were some of the poor sreatures

wi - saw.

to the village. In a wood, lies the
graveyard, and It was actually .a relief
to turn our steps towards it. auer con-

i with the unwholesomeness of live
ndians. The entrance is marked by a
irge "tam-an-a-was" board, decorated
n gay colors and symbolic designs. Totem

poles are mounted at intervals around
:h ? enclosure, and strips of gayly colored
' unting tioat in the air, suggesting a
"ourth of July celebration. It is hard to

imagine anything more fantastically weird
than this resting place of departed si-
washes. The manner of preparing the
dead for burial is to double the body at
the waist, tying the knees and neck to-

with a strong rope, so tightly as
to extinguish life, if life remains. This
is done instantly upon the cessation of
respiration, and woe to the unfortunate
»avage w ho indulges in swoons or trances!
His sorrowing kindred will have him out
of the way before agent or priest can
Interfere, and if he is not dead he soon
will be. Judge Swan, one of the best
authorities on the customs of the Xorth-
w -t Indians, relate- several Instances of
Indians being buried alive, and of one
ease where great consternation was
brought upon a family by the reappear*
ance of a man who had not been properly
bound and was able to throw off his grave
clothe?. Tt was thought to be a fearful
omen, and ever since the utmost care has
bt > n taken to prevent a repetition-of the
offense. It is considered most unlucky
to keep a dead body in the house, and so
these usually slow, impassive people con-
du. the business of burial with the nio-t
amazing dispatch. After the body is
bound it Is placed in a small box and tie-
posited In a shallow grave, which i- usu-
ally marked by a small structure, some-
times quite elaborate little houses, in
which the body rests on a shelf or frame
above the ground. Then the tomb is cov-
eted with ail the perso lal property of the
deceased. Here was a tiny mound on
which were heaped little shoes, tattered
elf thing, and above all, a nursing bottle!
Anoth'Tr w s loaded v ith guns, tlshing
U'.'kle, blarkets, baskets and the wear-
In?: apparel of a mighty brave. A wo-
man's grave was covered with broken
dishes, the wre k of a sewing machine,
tin pans and pails nailel to the tomb,
wriie the debris -.if a wn k« ! household
lav altered about. Kverv article is
' iv'ken or otherw:-. rendered iirvlrss, so

th t the evil minded may haw no temp-
tation to rob the dead.

Tt was with strangely mingled feelings

t' it we wended our way back past the
stream where wum.-n and girls were
squatted on the ground, rubbing nut their
teaching, post groups of withered old
hags roasting large mussels on hot
treks, .ind gulping them down greedily:
past round fat pa ppoftsen, some of whom
laughed and crowed like anybody's 1m,?.:--*.
and past the ol i. old people, sittinsr in
boxes in the sand, gazing out with that
impenetrable g-<*e which is characteristic
of the r.e e, upon the l ine r>-.i -h» s of
water. The south "."ind, wai.-h brinsr- 'lie
rain, known Kwart«eedie. a r.d t!ie

v of bis Sj- ? in-' s h i iy m-
hedied in th'» following legend:

"One day the ->iitus (mc.inl people. the
small, mischievous mou e, th ? uselew
skate, the stupid flounder and the ter-
t -»-'

sc cut'letish. \u25a0<fft> p.y Kw
a visit. Th. v t iv< i- i many day - tow ml
th-' Jan I of beautiful flowers an 1 yellow
apples, and at last they r -me t ? his house,
which was covered with Hovers and
vines, and wa-m wf: th- w irmth of t'
sunshine \W in lay Kw the
gentle, fas* asleep. »r ! the vin? flu:ten 1
softly above him, stirred by his breath,
which v- i« sweet 1 ke the breath of flow-
ers. Th< n.'s 'h'.evous people ma te a p!an

to surprise him when ho should aw ke.
so the cuttle crept under the b- i, w: 'e
the skate and the flounder liv rt*t on 'he
floor and the mouse ran up beside him and
bit his nose.

"Kw if-e: e woke In .1 rage and sprang
out of I but h" v t pj>"d on the « ppery
fl ander it r\u25a0> ?#"!%. I a ji'ingtnjr -'tab
from the skate, while the cuttle thr. vv
!:\u25a0» ci nr'.ng arms about Ms l«g* ar 1
w uld not let V.m move Then Kwart-
?eed'.e g'ew more angry and began to
hi w and blow, so that <? sr people here
felt » w e f -rce < ' 1 \u25a0> f- -v ar 1 N"< :\u25a0 h biv
v»« te.«- ! i ? ..» white fo m and the - ups
were shattered art broken.

"At last, w great exertion, he be-
c: me very warm, *\u25a0» that great drops
ptood on h:-< f*c.e and fell on the floor in
sh- vv -n of rain which flna d- >ve Ms
tormec.t' -s uuv h t tt was so i rr he-
f : vr, . pv :i< <

? « V ibuy
? -v h< » covt»l w ? k. wet

rn -?-s, and th* rr v elo-.t-ls hung over
c<»n;'n-"' Five - " l:*tie wMIe h» re-

nt- mbe** th» > -wn h - -n and tnen

h» sends b *
. ~erv r n upon r, again'*'

5 * CV \u25a0 ?
- relit'- 1 to ui the «'ory bi

*:> stroll ! 'own the b» t ch to our he v.
r 'f the m men';«ry ut.i In the wrath

* Kw i" .nd }<? king i-i tho
b. iwtv of a rarejy beau' ful summer af-

\u25a0<n w i 'r,s, ---»s ;.>ng in i c .ti-

trv. and giv.<» th ? most wonderful twi-
-1 j.' - efr - tha' \u25a0. be
i' ?» ac i r. >.-d, !: «.!« | t tur.t to
>;? »\u25a0 )«? N rfh" d.i.'ity di-he*
1? 1 c - ' ?" r\ *\u25a0 w> ; . - 'a .: }

« ,n and \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' w ter a-.3 frosh tow!* lav-
i« y "- 1 li'cm ag. and we j>n;
«? ;n y r. .»:V ?* >r. aor. the law

'ft-a ?' T- 1c ". . : ng us
w \u25a0 its under' -e«, mo'e th*n
thanltfaJ fsr % I f* in the eoallM* of eiv.
ih*\tlon. In the mornteg. with the clear
«, rr -e *;r.- n v > 'yiig tfti land ape w*

»;. sr. -»\u25a0? aw ' .wn '\u25a0 stral* * an<l N*a*i

.e 5-d .?\u25a0«« iii r-.g in the shadewy,
p;.rpi« d'.star;

1.:RN"!C" K N'i-i'WFLL

Tarnmi Fftir

I s > ir, ». an

fUMMB -irr r- oosJ la tho rh*apet ro'.',
to T*~.* reason of "his s that tiifl
lur » »1 r- * \u25a0» j .Jfts h«*::ng
r$ »i * '

' \u25a0 CIS <8 ' The ft it
. #r,-->w ie*» httithil p«»* r. 31. L> Co..

i » :rjk.
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mnn THFiTUCMT Til IT PITH JO
..."..1 AA.MA liJ.iiu.

How Dr. Copeland's Wonderful Medication Does Its Beneficen
Work for Suffering Hnmanity.

ItReaches Soothes and Heal* Every Part of the Mncons Membrane. Curing invariablj
AllForms of Catarrhal Disease of the Nose, Throat, Vocal Cords, Bronchial

and Deafness?Dr. Copeland Gives His Famous Symptom Questions, Describe
ing Disease in Its Different Forms, and Cites Instances of Notable Cures.

THE TREA r MENT
IHvT tUEES.

SYMP OK CATARRH
OF IHE HEAL) AlsD THROAT.

THE SYMPTOMS OP
EAR TROUBLE

Dttfiifiitnd ear trouble* re»ultftaa
Catarrh paulnc alrtnc the - uitaehln
tube that lead* f.-om the threat te t<a
?ar.

Doctor CopeUn.1 1 *n-w mrnt t*i*t
has .lifted the darkness snd bliffht of the
wori "incurable" from hundreds of :hou-
sarhls of these of Catarrh in rhe
Kar>, Bronchial Tubes and Lur.srs, works
its curative action for two reasons:

The hrai »n>i tUroal become
fr»n» nrgl cteil coWN, <-»u!<linc Catarrh
wh, > the e ? ntiitloii «>f the blood pretli»-
l»o«e» to thi* ««>»<( itinn.

U> It rr»ch«« every i<ue up from
'hn orittce of the n we t.» the deepeu
part o tbe lung*. to the iniirrutoit re-

cesses of t'te mi.idl* car.
c£) iMleatl ol Irrita ins. tuflamlnc tnd

feed ug the Are* of the ilioraae, It
?oothes quiets, heal* and cure*.

What is this treatment that cures t>.*.«<>>
conditions. once regarded Incurable? By
what process -iocs restore :!te liaeasM
membrane, remove the po.son and reHevj
t3»e .soreness of disease? Let the experi-
er.ee of yaaents cured and being cured
tell.

HOW IT LTKfcS
COMMON CATARRH.

Here (tap ?tietit twk nc treatment for

Catarrh of the Head. He breathes ths
soothing' medication through his nostrils,
and the nasal channels* open up. the
stuffed-up feeling in the head >av«s ail
he can breathe naturally through the nose
again. The dull pans across'the front of
the head fade away, and the mem-
brane is soothed until the inflammation
and soreness are all set e. The bad odor
of the breath passes away, and the ost
sense of smell returns. The dropping in
the throat is check -J. the nose does not
nop up towards night any more, ( »

sneezing and snuffling have ceased, vi i
the discharge from the nose grows less
end less and finally stops altogether. T ie
disease has been . N lied and eradic.itea
from the system b»" fore It even re.'.-hel
the throat. It has not been driven down
into his throat or into his lungs or '.nto
his ears, as is so often done by other
treatments.

HOW IT CURES
CATARtiH IN THE THROAT.

H*re l« ai"tlifr patient irho h*<l Ca-

arrh In the head. He caught cold afttr
cold, and the diseisc spread down into his
throat. He breathes ani drinks in the
disease-banishing me ticatioiv. It baui-vt
rtio membranes of al? head and thr >it.
The soreness of the head and throat
come less and the lesire to hawk and
spit is disappearing. -he sense of ta-ue

is returning and the \«a<-t «£a n uee.-.tn. -

eoft and melodious. There is no mr#
gagging and vomitin-c In the morniTg.

No longer does every exposure to tin
weather result In a >tuffcd-un throat t.iat
becomes sore ani inllamea. and no lot.-ter
does he tin ! his thro it as:d tongue dry
as chips when he wakes up from an un-
refreshing sleep.

HOW IT CURES
CATARRH OP VOCAL CORDS.

Ilrrc 1< <r«)tlii>r |m*> t who ci»- Iraolril
Catarrh; that extended from the thr- at

Into the glottis, the gateway that ope *s
to the windpipe and lungs. The disuse
afa -ks the vocal cor ls». this sensitive *n-

strument of the human voicv. ar.i - >on
mars Its awoet tones or destroys them
altogether. Here sits a lady Inhaling tho
soothing preparation. She had been ten

months silent, ar 1 the treatment has al-
ready dt strove i her voice. Who can ?.«*?

»:m:. ]m im fttll in being restore J t»
the u.-»*fuln«-ss and the p; ensure of coti-
versatlon?

HOW IT CURKS
CATARRHAL DEAFXE S.

Here i« p»tien' wliofie yen'«

hr.d been a sufferer. Every fresh co %

seemed to stav '.orger than former coils.
a>. i he noticed that his ears got stop > d
Ui> and h s hearing became duller an I
d iiler, and then- were ringing and buz-
zing no:.ss in hts ? ars. Tne Ca'arrh bo 1
pi.-s. 1 u.ward and U kward from th»
throat tlor.g th- Kus ichian tube leading
from the throat Into the ear. H-* hi i v.s-

lt- l ti.roat donors .*rv-i ear loctors a d
catarrh i.a. ? -r» without relief. In this
eoi t:* son we And h.m ir haling the r.ev. r-
f.tslir-g iredscatlon. and -aon h« n<rt««?«?* a

? haute. The n > ses n the ears s'-ip. there
N r o more d> harce. the hearing g.-ts

h»""er and fir-a v 'h- tu!<e« of 'he .-ars
open up and some?'sing -e.-trs to gsve way
in h s head. Hi* hearing has completely
returned. \a iv'-nl r hts conssk-r* tho
result a marvel.

HOW IT CI'KF.S
iiI;ONTHI\L CATARRH.

Here i« »ni»th»- |>itlfnt who was al-

w ays sensitive to he w «-a' her. He c.»a-
tra--'.ed «\»tarrh of the Head, and it pass-
? d to h.s throat, then down- the wlnln-re
ar. ' ir.t-o the bror. trial t ;l>es. He eo»gh«-1

at t; ght w that he c< :' ! not there

was patn b"rtind h's breastl>one arwi un-
rier ?be- ahaulder bl»ffii-r. he coug e j

ha brought up a frothy, grayish.mater ai
utrwke J w th blO'>i He loat ar'petite
B

- t strength. He tried cough syrups and
t:-d * » no HVa. H" row

bre.athea In w th fu.i lrien rations the re-
aUKir.g soaih-irsg medicine. T», f- «ore
*;>\u25a0>: s along tie hrorv-hial ta >\u25a0*, heal, ho
coagh cease- patn leav? The api»-
it»ar i strer.«t.h return. Ho la ag^->ti a
well a.-*l happy mar-

HOW IT ITKKS
CAIAHIJH OF THE I UNOS.

Here ? »«»?!fier p'tifnl < lb h* I *ll
the h <=? >rv of r >, !\u25a0* and <sa*arrh extend-
ing downward from the aoee to thr ?»:.

to g ott:s. to w.r:-ipt|-e to the t r al
tu'-e». and - n into ? » s - : i.l tts: » of
? i I;* » ? 4 : o .j
. e, r?. ' i. ' vl ---

kvking mater .. . t v rev ry aft-
ernoon «vr,j could not sleep a' r.sght. H©
had no appetite, and s ft- to-h and am-
hSt/on f*.ie»l H- hat n.gftt *w»-a.a #very

oft* sr. a while. at>i he feare-J that b » er, l
w.i*

? -sr.

si- * him a* r f :r r.' nthn of Teatm« .».!

A i>«-* man. The an! n. g

mei»-'H* m time af:,-r v.m* -ought oat
every nook of the dtseaaa. even to tha
extreme depth if he hirg ce,.%
bathed are. cooled ana healed tt.e m -'o~
-;.-*-* T r * *v rr: -\u25a0 r f .ae r,a .. /

: n»» rc-i't coujt no rr f * »e_
no more pain, no more nurht aweat# T ?

retort-.*, a r.d e -a eome a a
«t rer.a * a a r.t an.-t- \u25a0-- ?. * h-* cr. e - i i..
,tfd resiuc the.r ?. \u25a0? TV ''*!< be..- nn- a

,i 11- t* -. ' ? a -

S-.-i,: g b;.rt a s-aiut' :> nitre ;<a:h

THK FK FKK (<»18S
F li -I rF. RKK .

f v>.*> \u25a0»\u25ba**»" r <?' f '»r *r - *T r« .* i

F.\u25a0-1 : trt 'Se s-.'TT" e-:« ?v<e
C.HIk '-1M? *. * !&»{-'?? FO 4 *

. .ifj J
br.r.g ? 1-i.a w.th vo-a to . th-r of the C «-

land off.cea. If TOO '.ve *wir Irate ;>\u25ba»
ca:v, neftd th tit > r , '. * » -r i»
treat nr.* i*. »? > . . - a-- -. a.:4
cr b t ma: ,-r >?* - tr. i-t ;4 .

» <-??? ! - ' '
-

pu.-h » - t ? r.i i

C.iA

Mil. W. Tl. WARD. Snohomish, Wash.,
Cured of Nasal Catarrh of lAtas Stand-
ing.

"Is the voice husky?"
"Do you spit up slime?"
"Do you aehe all over?"
"Do vju blow out s-ahs?"
"Is the nose stopped up?"
"Do you snore at nig? t?"
"Does your nose d..- -barge?"
"Do.s ihe nose bleed easily?"
"Is there tickling In the threat?**
"I>o 'rusts form In the no^e?"
"Is the nose sore and tender?"
"IK? you sneeze a sjrea: deal?"
"I>oes the nose Itch and >urn?"
"is there pain in fruu: f head?"
"Is there pain aer -ss the i jes""
"is there pain It; back <>f hea 1""
"Is \our serine of smell leaving?"
"I>a vou hawk to clear the throat?"
"is '? -re a dropping in the throat?"
"Is the throat dry In the morning?"

you sleep with the mouth op<-n?"
"Are you losing your sense of taste?"
"Does the nose stop up toward night?"

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH
OF IHE BRO CHIAJi TU ES.

Tlil* condition o*ten re»«!t« from C»
*r|,h extending frcim the hen I mil

throat and, If .*>ft n c i«rki><l. ritrniln
down the imipj,,n Into th'- hron hi «l
tube*. and in time a urkiihe Innifi.

MISS HANNAH MKVKK, Seattle. Wash .
1 of Catarrh of tiie Head and

Throat.

"Havf you a cuigh?"
"Are you iosini? tlc*h?"
*'l >. > iiu viiunn .a riiuht?"
"1> you take )..l ?asll \**?
"Have yoii a pain in -He?"
"Is >our ai jw !i?«? variable?"
"I>o yon ttntU v>n 'is?"
"Do jcu raif frothy material?"
"Art \<.:| i W .. !? > !,. ; !|rn- f?"
"Do >ou spit up yellow
"Do ><>u e 'la'i on «o|riif to bed?"
"I»o you ,oimh in the mondnKß?"
"N y.jur ous . w'i .rt a:, 1 '\u25a0 < la; -r*
"Have you pain nchind brwuilhoM?"
"Do you spit up little ,-v lumps?"

there it kiirnr behind the palate?"
"Have you a disgust ?->r fat:\ f .ods''"
"Do you fee: you are rrowit.t? »i .\u25a0iter""
"If there a -uriiinK pt n In the throat '"

Uo you cough worse ar. 1 morn-ing ?

br
-

v.? u ave -*l " "P night to get

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH
UF IHH STOMACH

TM« o<>n<!lli<>n ma) r«*Mlt from S' T-ral
ran«<>4, t,nt ihi> iivnat r» i« < »t<tr h.the murni dr<'|«>i(iac down l<ito the
tiiroat mul bfinu <w»tlowril

TV-n.T.TAM aiI.UTZ. DoK'? I-'a n 1
' ' -? ??\u25a0- \u25a0 ? the inaj;

Sterna i ar. 1

"is there naosea?"
"Ar -

> - i cocitve
? I* ti.- re vi n;:?iriar "***

"Ar<- j

' ! I | ;<<?. nup ga»y*
k oil i« !

???

*'n s ? ' »<* tC * !»?
"Havf ycu wat- j-rajsh?"
"* ' ' + '* ' -

\r« , ? - ;< i *- jtc >"

?:. ? .

-' -v *:*\u25a0 r *,t . - tfT"
"I* ti'C \u25a0 ?<r ? ,? ???

?"l# y ur throat with ultra#***
'

*

' * < il'T't a?t*r fit. if'"*
.* -u d t f'> v« ha*1*" \u25a0" j

;?!- ; h«r« n»fc ' ? : hiikdl"
i)ier« ruaw»r»< Mrii»a;lon in aum*

t ? yw t**l u 1-* y»u had lead !n »tom-

? -*n yau g»t up tudlc-n!y are yoa

, ,' '. JSV nr s "'T-e. 't is *mpty do you

..

* h °p material that buraa
r ~ # ' h ts fuC

MR. MATTHEW rUNO.-V Seattle, Wirt,
Hearing restored and Catarrh eunj

"Is your bearing falling?"
"Do v uir fur- discharge?"
??Do the ears itch and bornT'
??Is the wax dry In the cars?"

? ? \r« i the oars dry and sealy?**

??Is there a throbbing In ears?"
? ; i>o von havt» a rir*'si£ In ears?"
"Are you gradually sotting deafr*
"Have you p.»tn behin 1 the ears?"
"I* your hearing bad cloudy days?"*
"\rt- there tracking sounds heard?"
"Do y >u h;.ve earache x^caßionailyf?
"Are the sounds like steam escaping?*
"!» i you constantly hear noLses in ths

ears?" .
.

??Do your ears hurt when you blow Uw
nose?"

??Is there a roaring like a waterfall U
heaJ ?"

?'Do you hear better some days
others?"

"Do the notsee In the ears keep jroi
at\skt ,7"

"When you blow your nose do the Mia
cr-ii k ?"

"!- your hearing worse when you hft
a 'old

"r '!'' re renring Ilk© a waterfall ta tin
head?"'

SYMPTOMS OF DISEASE
OK HE NERm

I'll* majority «»f norvon* dliraiM lit
mii«t* ' ?»» poisons >n ih ? blood, return
clrrula ln» in t e blood hn'S<«ei IW
(train uml n* ven, and ? uclt symptom#
these follow :

MISS VN.vrE CLAVSSBX. 1303 Sixteenth
? 1 \u25a0 i - i of Catarrh ot
the S;.»m.K'h i id \'» rvotJJ Trouble!.

"Do vou «e: jfl My '*"

"Is > ? ir mir i -lull
"

\r» . >ti «? i-.!\ :i »\u25a0 -I*"
"Da \ j >:av . h<.!.i -he?'
"Are v i .us'.v ? < 1"."

D. >\u25a0 ui hart l-k , r. ale"'
"D \u25a0 - i'ttur h?tr: 'l>r. e"'.*"
'Aw \hi»\u25a0 ;i - v r ? t .'"

"Arc- vou -iiftiy - ,i x aj>:

"Do \ our s V :.t h?"
"I* * .r II; r ,rr V>i-'?"
' S if.- fr,»m ? ? \u25a0

'r> \ u e , ,\ f j ;; yii» I
'Me.. - r . j) rt ' I - l \u25a0 ?!..?"
"D.» ' f i ? w '.at >ll ret 1?*
"I'O .i - tn. r w i t ti: t'tsiaT*
"Do v i ha .a ;if a' \u25a0 ;? ret iiu?"
"Do vou > art in vou. slerp?"
"I* !\u25a0?:?? a ..." Mood to the he#i

_

"Do y? ? 11r i- .. , r i ro ;© »:<«?,
"Do \ I ri.iv.. a liuid. t red fee.iltfiV
'Do you se.- <| ;? liurija In the darfcr

MOM.; TRKATMKM BY MAIL
'if «» t 'm '>f (-eatlti" * »|ienf« ? too

1 ve a* a 1 is ."o
:hir w : i 'he all of the Copehr.d «jrtßp«
torn t. ink and pata ti's" re-i <r; trhe*t* lM

of 'ui' - i v m.'il or hatwj
r<\u25a0 i* n ? t.- ru ,\u25a0 aiual to tho nvimb-if ij

? "?'??? in th< ..r?, ?i -on ;iv»» i*»> fn«B

'\rn nr:;T' o; . vv o«, WaA.l
'V - t.'op-.auii Hy&ltmof M«M*I

Tr<-«tment. 1

Writ*f >r Sfmp'om Dlank and !»?

Bt bom*. Outr Oj t oiunth,

The Copelin 1 MeJtcii lostitfl)

co LINS BUILDING,

Cor. *rcunit and J.uno «r«? HMO
1. ? nmt I'., Ihlrd i'lour

JH
XV. li. ( Ol'l.l, VMi, M. !>.

A. L. I'IH lOVI", M. Ob

orni e hoi ai.

IB
Krom n vi t? \-j

From - I*. M. lo B P. *.

From 7 P. M. to 8 P.W

SIXD.VWIrota 10 to t'.' V H. J
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